**Community & Practice Profile**

**Sylvan Lake**

Distance/direction from Edmonton: 200km SW

Modes of transportation to community: ☑ Motorcoach/Bus ☐ Rail ☐ Air

General Comments: Very unique practice, portraying how to work in a rural community without a hospital.

### Work

- **# of clinics in the community:** 3
- **# of physicians in this practice:** 9
- **Clinic Name & Address:** Sylvan Family Health Centre, 190 Pelican Place
- **Hospital/ Public Health Centre:** Red Deer Hospital
- **Laboratory:** Yes, Community Health Centre Laboratory
- **Active Treatment Beds:** 309
- **Nursing Home Beds:** 318 long-term care, 15 beds at Bethany Care Centre
- **Other:** Urgent care in Clinic

- **AADAC:** No
- **Community Health Services:** Yes
- **Family Counselling:** Yes
- **Mental Health Services:** Yes
- **Social Services:** No
- **Home Care:** Yes
- **Other(s):** No

### Leisure

- **Visitor Information Centre**
- **Beaches**
- **Waterpark**
- **Jazz at the Lake Festival (Aug)**
- **Sylvan Lake Pond Hockey**
- **Sylvan Lake Lighthouse**
- **Library**
- **Churches**
- **Activities/Amenities:** Aquatic Centre, parks & playgrounds
- **Seasonal:** beach volleyball, boating, go-karts, seadoos, swimming, skateboard park

- **Childcare Facilities:** Razzle Dazzle Childcare Centre, Sylvan Lake Kindercare, Day Care
- **Playschool & Kindergarten**
- **Schools**
- **Extracurricular Activities:** Summer Camps

### Attractions & Events
- **Recreation:**
- **Family Matters:**
- **Websites:**
  - **Town Website(s):** sylvanlake.ca
  - **Business Directory**
  - **Community Newspapers:** Sylvan Lake News

This information is updated annually by member(s) of the community.

Questions or comments regarding this information can be directed to:

The Office of Rural & Regional Health, 2-115 Edmonton Clinic Health Academy, University of Alberta, Edmonton, AB Canada T6G 2C9

Ph: 780-492-0678 • Toll Free: 1-866-492-0678 • Fax: 780-248-1163 • Email: randh@ualberta.ca • Web: http://www.med.ualberta.ca/communities/ruralregional